Campus News and Events

News Releases
Learn about exciting happenings at the University, upcoming events, special programs, recognition and distinguished honors.

News Videos
Get a first-hand look at people, programs and news-making events.

Coastlines
Monthly Web-based newsletter highlighting faculty, staff and students.

The Islander
The University's magazine highlighting faculty, staff, students and alumni. Produced twice a year.

Calendar of Events
A brief overview of the University's many activities and programs.

Campus Announcements
A digest of University events distributed twice a week each Monday and Thursday during the fall and spring semesters.

Master Calendar
A searchable database of the University's activities and programs.

Waves of Welcome Calendar
An online brochure detailing many fall 2009 campus events. Sponsored by the University Center and Student Activities.

Image Gallery
A resource for photographic images and graphic marks.

Contact
Office of Marketing and Communications department directory.